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Conditioned or Fresh – Let Periodization be Your Guide
Being “conditioned” is defined as the ability to apply maximum

athletic skills during competition. This includes speed, power, endurance,
agility, strength and balance – all sport-specific. It is the athlete in shape.
“Freshness” is an athlete’s level of fatigue at a point in time during train-
ing or competition. 

Periodization’s Role in This Relationship
The off-season is only designed to increase conditioning strength

and freshness. The pre-season is intended to increase athletic skills in
conjunction with sports skills to provide a high level of readiness for the
competitive season. However, with such situations as two-a-days and
spring training, the conditioning process is rushed and freshness is sacri-
ficed. The result is that the athlete is in good shape but fatigued when they
begin the season. This creates the potential for injury and problems in
recovery, thus affecting their level of competition readiness. These issues
can accumulate to the point where sports skills begin to erode as the sea-
son progresses and the athlete peaks during season, not at the end when
championships are won. 

Solution
The key to having a productive pre-season is to improve condi-

tioning and to maintain the freshness level the athlete had entering the
pre-season. This is a concept that coaches have a great deal of difficulty
embracing. Technology has surfaced to help coaches educate themselves
with such devices as GPS.  Now with the hard data, they know the exact
amount of total workload athletes do at any point during the pre-season.
This provides the opportunity to strategically periodize the pre-season as
it progresses. By building in recovery or reducing the total workload in
the form of one-a-days, the athlete can enter the season fresh and in good
shape. That is certainly a good place to be.

Something to think about.  

Ken Kontor
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Michelle is the director of the
Adolescent Sports Medicine Program at Kinetic
Physical Therapy in Chester Springs,
Pennsylvania.  She received her Doctorate of
Physical Therapy from the University of
Scranton and is a multi-sport athlete at the inter-
national level.  The Adolescent Sports Medicine
Program at Kinetic Physical Therapy focuses on
injury rehabilitation and prevention, return to
sport, and performance enhancement with a spe-
cial emphasis on the principles of adolescent
growth and development. The program was
designed by a multidisciplinary team utilizing an
evidence-based approach to evaluate and treat
the young athlete.  Michelle has a special inter-
est in educating athletes, parents, coaches, and
the community on appropriate strength, condi-
tioning, and injury prevention for young athletes.
Please contact Michelle at michellef@kineticpt-
pa.com or 610-458-6464 with questions.  Check
out our website at www.kineticasmp.com.

arly sport specialization in young athletes has become
commonplace in today’s society.   Athletes as young
as the age of six are participating in one sport versus
the common “three sport athlete” seen a decade ago.

In addition to early sport specialization, overtraining has increased as
young athletes strive to maintain their competitive edge.  However,
higher levels of training are not always completed in an appropriate
or supervised manner.  With early sport specialization and the desire
to compete at elite levels of athletics, comes an increased risk of
injury due to overtraining and pushing the body past its capacity to
heal and recover.   Research has also shown that injured athletes
spend more hours per week playing organized sports with a higher
rate of sport specialization.3,5  Often athletes are fearful to begin a
strength training program or begin a program without adequate super-
vision, which could be detrimental to their overall physical perform-
ance and thus cause injury.  

Many factors are important to prevent the development of
acute and chronic injuries in young athletes.  The development of
adequate flexibility, mobility, and stability are vital to avoid faulty
movement patterns and compensations during strength training and
athletics.  As a parent, coach, athlete, strength and conditioning pro-
fessional or healthcare provider, we are responsible for the healthy
development of our young athletes.  Obviously, this development is
multidisciplinary and includes a number of factors including adequate

sleep, nutrition, rest, conditioning, strength, and much more.
Unfortunately, far too many individuals do not adequately understand
the stages of growth and development of the young athlete.  Training
the wrong components of the system at the wrong time can lead to
overuse injury and much more.  Laying an appropriate strength base
in all muscle groups and fostering improved body awareness are para-
mount to an injury-free athletic career.  

It is very important that an athlete has achieved an adequate
level of maturity prior to beginning strength training.  Safe strength
training requires continual focus and good body awareness.  The
research findings on strength training in young athletes are positive
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SIMPLE SOFTBALL FIELD PERFORMANCE TESTS

Developing a Safe Strength Base for Young Athletes
Dr. Michelle Feairheller MPT, DPT, OCS, CSCS

Dr. Michelle Feairheller

he following tests can be organized into a single
testing day for speed, power and agility.

Testing Reliability
Reliability, gaining consistent results every time you test is

a matter of setting up the proper mechanics and administrative proce-
dures each time you test. You need to measure the proper distance; the
person doing the timing is consistent (ideally, the same person admin-
isters the tests each time); the surface the test is performed on is the
same; the procedures of athlete orientation, sequencing of the tests,
rest periods, all need to be consistent every time tests are adminis-
tered.

Another consideration is the training and fatigue levels of
the athletes. Results will vary considerably if the tests are done the
day after a high volume training session as opposed to after a day off.

Speed: 20 Yard Sprint 
The athlete starts from a softball ready field position facing forward.
Sprints 20 yards and the time is recorded.

Agility: 5-10-5

• Three lines five yards apart.
• Athlete straddles center line facing tester
• On command athlete explodes off the left foot.
• Touch line with right hand.
• Explode off right foot crossing center line and touch left

line with left hand.
• Explode off left foot and cross center line to complete test.

Lower Body Power: Unilateral Standing Broad Jump
Take off one foot and land on two: 3 tries right

foot; 3 tries left foot; best R and L jumps recorded and
added together for total score. Measurement indicates
where back heel landed.  This is also a good way to
determine single leg power/strength differences.  

Rotational Power: Medicine Ball Toss for Distance
Use a 2-pound medicine ball. Take a batting

stance and holding the ball with both hands approxi-
mately chest high, elbows bent. The athlete rotates to the

back leg as in a swing and then explosively tosses the ball forward.
Measure the best distance of three tries. TBGN
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Simple Softball Field Performance Tests

5-10-5

O



Stay in the same gravity-eliminated position.
Initially this will be very difficult and you will have to
keep your athlete in a small range, 0-30 degrees, without
resistance (Figure 4). The shoulder should not appear to
pop up as the arm spins backwards.  As the athlete gains
more control and proprioceptive awareness of true shoul-
der rotation, increase their training range to 60 degrees.
Later you can introduce tubing which is very beneficial
because of the resisted eccentric component.  But be
careful, start with very light tubing.  If you overload your
athlete they will probably recruit pec major.  Pec major is
not a true external rotator, but it is a shoulder extensor.
Athletes can accomplish fake ER with shoulder exten-
sion.  Watch your athletes carefully; the motion will not
look right and you should see pec major contracting

You can begin to introduce internal rotation with
the ball drop technique after your athlete has awareness
and facilitation of the posterior deltoid.  You will cue
your athlete to keep the ball dropped as they spin the
arm/hand toward their body (Figure 5)  This can also be
done with the pecs so watch the athlete closely and do not
add resistance too early. Pec compensation will cause the
shoulder to pop up/forward.  As the athlete regains
strength in the subscapularis and flexibility in the gleno-
humeral capsule they should achieve 60-70 degrees of pure internal
rotation. This can sometimes take several weeks depending on how
frequently the athlete performs activity and how tight and dysfunc-
tional they initially presented.  I have had some athletes start with as
little as 15 degrees of internal rotation

In summary an athlete must restore/preserve true internal
and external rotation of the shoulder- meaning the resting position of
the ball and socket is congruent and the athlete has good flexibility of
he gleno-humeral capsule.  Now the athlete can be progressed to more
sport specific shoulder activities, but it would always be beneficial to

use the discussed corrective exercises as a warm-up cool down tech-
nique.  As a follow-up to this article there will be a discussion with
similar format about correct serratus and triceps function. 

References Figure 1 and 2:  Kinesiology of the Musculoskeletal
System - Foundations for Physical Rehabilitation, Donald A.
Neumann

Contact Lisa at: lisa_bartels@hotmail.com

outh-athletes from high-

er-income families are
68 percent more likely to
suffer serious overuse
injuries compared to

lower-income athletes, according to a new
study presented at the American Medical
Society for Sports Medicine's.

The study examined 1,190 youth-
athletes between the ages of 7-18 who were
seen at primary-care and sports-medicine
clinics at Loyola University Health System
and the Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's
Hospital of Chicago. The researchers could
determine the insurance status for all but 69
of the youth-athletes enrolled in the study
(1,121 in total).

The researchers asked athletes to
complete a survey about their volume of
training and their degree of single-sport
specification. If the athletes could pick a
main sport, quit all other sports to focus on

one sport, and spent more than eight months
per year training and competing in a single
sport, they were defined as having a high
degree of sports specialization.

Thirty percent of privately insured
athletes were highly specialized in one
sport, while only 18 percent of publicly
insured athletes could say the same.
Likewise, 13 percent of privately insured
athletes suffered serious overuse injuries,
compared with only 8 percent of publicly
insured athletes.

"Intense specialization in one sport
can cost thousands of dollars a year in
equipment, fees, transportation, private les-
sons, etc.," said Dr. Neeru Jayanthi, who
presented the findings, in a statement.
"Having the financial resources to afford
such costs may provide increased opportu-
nities for young athletes to participate in a
single sport."

In other words: Wealthier families

may be better positioned to have their chil-
dren specialize in a single sport, which
could be leading to a higher rate of injuries.

From Schooled in Sports- Bryan Toporek
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DEVELOPING A SAFE STRENGTH BASE FOR YOUNG ATHLETES

when the program is implemented correctly and safely.1  Smaller ath-
letes who are not developed as well as athletes who are emotionally
less mature may not be as equipped to handle the initiation of strength
training with resistance and this should be taken into consideration.
Remember, females often mature two years earlier than males.  
Strength training is safe for athletes of all ages when implemented
properly.  No growth plate fractures have been documented in athletes
completing an “appropriately prescribed” strength training program
with adequate supervision.6  However overuse injuries are possible.
The most common area injured during strength training is the low
back and can be minimized by following basic steps.  There are
tremendous benefits to strength training in the young athlete includ-
ing improved strength, coordination, endurance, sports performance,
bone density, health, confidence, and a reduced risk for injury.
Development of faulty movement patterns and compensations can set
a young athlete up for a lifetime of repeat injuries and costly medical
bills.  Below are a few guidelines to follow when implementing a
strength training program for the young athlete.  

Important Considerations in Strength Training for Young
Athletes:
• Always complete a dynamic warm-up
The lack of adequate warm-up is the easiest way to injure a young
athlete.  Many research studies have shown the effectiveness of a
dynamic warm-up (especially in young athletes) to increase heart
rate, blood flow, body temperature, muscle flexibility, body aware-
ness, and neuromuscular activation (the ability of the muscle to fire
quickly and appropriately).  Dynamic warm-ups should be completed
before all types of activity, including strength training.  Each dynam-
ic stretch should be held for less than 5 seconds and should be sport
or task specific.  This means movements should be completed in a
multi-directional pattern to adequately prepare the body for sport par-
ticipation.  Static stretching (holding a stretch greater than 10 sec-
onds) has its place at the end of a workout to improve flexibility.
Focus on form during the warm-up as rushing through sets the body
up for failure and also sets the tone for the workout that follows.
Neural activation drills such as “quick feet” should be completed last
during the dynamic warm-up as this prepares your brain and body for
the activity.  Here is an example of a dynamic warm-up which should
take about 10 minutes to complete prior to strength training: walking
knee to chest, walking quad stretch, inchworms, spidermans, lateral
lunge, walking  lunge with rotation, no money shoulder blade pinch-
es, high skips, and quick feet in place.  For younger kids, using ani-
mal movements such as bunny hops and bear crawls work as well.

• Achieve adequate joint mobility, flexibility, and core stability
before progressing 

It is absolutely necessary for all athletes, especially young
athletes, to build a foundation prior to initiating a strength training
program.  Athletes are rapidly growing, placing increased strain on
their growth plates and joints.  Between the ages of 9-12, growth plate
injuries are the most commonly seen injury.  Although it is often
assumed these injuries are traumatic in nature (which many are), a
lack of flexibility and strength places increased strain on these growth
centers, making them more susceptible to trauma when it does occur.
A phase of rapid growth occurs between the ages of 10-15, in females
prior to males, with steady growth prior to this and a gradual decline
after this.  Since bone growth occurs first, muscle flexibility struggles
to keep up, unless flexibility is a priority (which it usually is not).  If
you then attempt to start a strength training program, form and body
mechanics may suffer, causing injury to the compromised joints.  

For example, an 11 year old female who grew three inches
in the past year will likely have tight calf muscles.  As a result, her
ankle joint mobility may be inadequate, causing her to fall backwards
when she squats.  Her knees may also turn inwards, indicating inade-

quate glute strength due to this rapid growth.  If she goes to soccer
training and completes 50 squats, 20 lunge jumps, and sprinting
drills, she may come home complaining of heel pain or Sever’s
Disease.  This is an overuse growth plate injury to the heel common-
ly seen in young athletes.  This is a very preventable condition with a
focus on completing an appropriate warm-up, making sure the athlete
has enough flexibility and joint mobility to achieve the movement
pattern (in this case a good squat), and can utilize her core and glute
muscles to avoid losing lower body control during dynamic activities.
If an adequate base is not present, other compensations may occur,
causing knee pain and continued dysfunction.

For young athletes between the ages of 5-9, the focus should
be on achieving adequate mobility and flexibility with the gradual
development of agility, speed, strength, and power.  Strength devel-
opment becomes most important for athletes between the ages of 12-
19 with continued focus on mobility and transition to sport specific
skills.  The development of functional movement patterns are neces-
sary prior to progressing to strength training to decrease the risk of
injury.  Here are the minimum recommended skills to achieve prior to
progressing to a strength training program:

Ankle dorsiflexion beyond 0 degrees:

Adequate hamstring flex-
ibility:

Prone plank hold greater than 20 seconds with good form:

Single leg balance greater than 20 seconds:

Figure 5

Special Report: Higher-Income Youth-Athletes
Found More Likely to Suffer Overuse Injuries
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Squat below 90 degrees with good
form (sit back to heels, knees/toes
straight ahead, chest upright):

• Train with supervision

Proper form and technique are vital to strength training safe-
ly.  All strength training should be initiated under the careful supervi-
sion of a trained professional.  A “trained professional” consists of a
personal trainer or strength and conditioning coach trained in manag-
ing young athletes, an Athletic Trainer, or a Physical Therapist.  Once
adequate form and body awareness are achieved, continued training
can be completed under the supervision of a qualified parent or coach.
It may be beneficial as a parent or coach to get basic instruction in
form correction, strength training, and injury prevention via local
organizations, personal trainers, or Physical Therapists.  Often, injury
prevention programs for teams are available and helpful at the start of
a strength training program.   The program should be specifically
designed for the team based on the age of the athletes, level of skill,
and requirements of the sport.  Supervision should be at a ratio of 1
coach to 10 athletes to ensure good form and body control are main-
tained.  A parent or coach that played a sport in college or high school
with experience in weight training is not an appropriate person to be
supervising a strength training program. 

• Core stability is the foundation and is completely necessary

The core consists of the muscle groups throughout the front
and back of the abdomen, chest, hips, and shoulders.  Without good
core muscle activation, we cannot safely complete activities such as
kicking a ball, sprinting, jumping, changing direction, or squatting.
All well-controlled movements are initiated from proper core stabil-
ity. If the core muscles are not activated correctly, it is very difficult
to properly perform movements, especially complex movements
required for sport. For example if an athlete cannot control their
core during a push up, their low back will sag which will cause
compensatory changes throughout the back, neck, and shoulders.
Proper push-up form therefore cannot be achieved. A strong core
has to be the foundation for good movement. Without core develop-
ment and strength it’s like building the foundation of your house on
sand as the waves of a hurricane are crashing upon the house.  If
adequate core stability is achieved at a young age, this may prevent
back and neck pain throughout the remainder of the athlete’s life.
Core is not effectively strengthened via sit-ups for example and
should include correct activation of the transversus abdominis to
protect the spine during weight training especially when bending,
lifting, or twisting.  

• Master body weight movements before adding an external load
(weight) 

Athletes of all ages, especially young athletes, should prac-
tice movements without weight prior to adding any resistance.  Knee
control in all planes, postural awareness, scapular control, and core
activation are the most important components to achieving good body
awareness and mechanics with functional strength training move-
ments.  The athlete and observer should be aware of key points dur-
ing each movement to execute the movement properly and effective-
ly.  A mirror is often helpful initially to observe faulty mechanics.  

Here are the following movements that should be completed

with good form prior to progressing to resistance via weights, medi-
cine balls, or tubing during ANY exercise:
- Squat (double and single leg)
- Dead lift
- Push up
- Pull-up
- Row
- Plank (low, tall, and side plank)
- Squat jump
- Sit up
- Supermans
- Step ups
- Scapular retraction (shoulder blade pinch)

During the first six to eight weeks of a strength training pro-
gram, improvements in strength are gained via improved neuromus-
cular control (muscle activation).  Therefore, body weight exercises
can lead to strength gains and improvements in control and are an
appropriate starting point for any athlete.  This also discourages com-
petition between athletes when attempting to achieve a maximal lift
early in the training stages before the body is prepared to do so.
When good core, scapular (shoulder blade), and knee control are
achieved, progression to strength training with resistance can begin.
For younger athletes, use of medicine balls, free weights, and tubing
are preferred to barbells and machines.  Many machines do not fit the
size of younger athletes and therefore should be avoided when possi-
ble.  Training unsupported (without leaning or resting on a surface) is
also more effective to develop core activation, strength and function
for sport.  Therefore, avoid sitting or lying down for training when
possible.  Feel free to incorporate standing balance progressions prior
to initiating resistance to increase core activation.    

If an athlete is struggling to achieve adequate control during
exercise, this may be the appropriate situation to focus on agility and
footwork via ladder drills.  This may help develop improved body
awareness and confidence during training activities.  Do not hesitate
to keep athletes with poorer motor control in a body weight training
phase longer.  This is safer and will provide more benefits to the ath-
lete in the long run.  

Plyometric (or explosive training) activities and exercises
may not be appropriate at a high volume for younger athletes due to
the increased strain placed on the growing joints.  However, athletes
sprint, cut, and jump during athletic participation, so training this is
appropriate.  Plyometric programs should not be implemented until
control is demonstrated during a few basic activities such as squats
and push-ups.  Repetitions should be kept low for athletes under the
age of 12 to less than 25 foot contact (25 jumps) per session at a max-
imum of two times per week.  

• Strength before conditioning

Conditioning exercises are best completed at the end of a
workout, after strength training. Strength training at all ages requires
tremendous focus and energy to achieve maximum gains and is an
important part of a training regimen.  It is recommended that all
strength training exercises be completed in the beginning of the work-
out, after the dynamic warm-up.  Focus on form during a warm-up set
and gradually increase the resistance. This will allow maximum effort
prior to the onset of fatigue.  This also helps improve the athlete’s
general conditioning as conditioning exercises are completed when
fatigued which may mimic a situation similar to the end of a game or
practice.

• Progress from most difficult to least difficult

As previously stated, strength training exercises should be
completed towards the beginning of the workout.  It is also recom-
mended to complete the more difficult movements towards the

tor cuff, subscapularis, can’t work properly?
The other function of subscapularis is to internally rotate the

shoulder. (Figure 2) There are several shoulder internal rotators; pec
major, latissimus dorsi, teres major, and anterior deltoid.  But the only
one that maintains healthy flexibility of the posterior/inferior gleno-
humeral capsule is subscapularis. When subscapularis contracts, the
humeral head glides inferior and posterior as the shaft of humerus
spins anteriorly.  Ironically, if subscapularis loses its rotation function
its only a matter of time before it loses it rotator cuff function

Anterior chest wall tightness is a significant factor that pre-
disposes subscapularis dysfunction. Pec major inserts onto the anteri-
or aspect of the humerus so it can cause translation of the humeral
head forward.  If the translation is significant enough, the length ten-
sion relationship of subscapularis is changed.  If subscapularis posi-
tion is altered the muscle can lose correct mechanical advantage.  The
infraspinatus and teres minor continue to work as

the back wall of the rotator cuff, but they have a tendency to become
very short and tight because they are never opposed by subscapu-
laris, the front wall of the cuff.  The external rotators restriction push-
es the humeral head further forward and the posterior gleno-humer-
al capsule will shorten and tighten.  Frequently in this scenario that
athlete will have a rounded/protracted shoulder appearance.

How do you turn on and retrain subscapularis without turn-
ing on the other internal rotators that have a tendency to take over

and hog the responsibility; pec major and latissimus?  I
suggest a back lying gravity-eliminated position.  You can
trick the lat and pec major if you position the shoulder so

these muscles and their tendons are on slack. Both the lat and pec
major are powerful shoulder adductors and extensors so position the
shoulder in about 45-60 degrees of abduction and 30-40 degrees of
flexion. (Figure 3)  Gravity will assist.  You will cue your athlete to
suction the neck of the humerus down without moving the shoulder
blade.  They will be very inclined to overdo this motion and pull the
shoulder blade down and back.  The actual motion is very small,
roughly 1/8th inch, and it will not produce a muscular sensation.
Many athletes find it helpful when learning this subtle motion, if
they place the index finger on the front of the arm about 1-2 inches
below the seam of their t-shirt. This is roughly where the tendon of
subscapularis inserts and it gives them a reference point from which
to pull from.  Some athletes master the “ball pull down” quickly,
while others need a few days to practice.  Some athletes however are
very restricted in the posterior shoulder capsule and will need man-
ual assistance to provide enough PROM to enable corrective exer-
cise.  I do not recommend the “sleeper stretch” for this scenario.

Once they have mastered this technique you can move right
into combining shoulder external and internal rotation.  In other
words the athlete must learn how to hold the ball in the socket while
they spin the arm.   I usually begin with external rotation before inter-
nal rotation.  Now the athlete learns how to co-activate the subscapu-
laris with the posterior deltoid.  Posterior deltoid is a powerful exter-
nal rotator and horizontal extender of the shoulder, thus a cock phase
muscle when discussing throwing mechanics.  When the shoulder
externally rotates the humeral ball glides forward in the socket.
Subscapularis makes sure the ball doesn’t glide too far forward
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beginning of the strength training portion.  For example, all plyomet-
ric movements should be completed first, followed by larger muscle
group activation exercises, and finally finishing with more targeted
or less difficult exercises.  The movements in the beginning of a
strength training session may consist of something like box jumps,
Olympic lifts for older athletes or squats for younger athletes. All of
these movements are multi-joint movements and are more complex.
Finish with more specific movements such as rows, push-ups, or
core work.  

• Train for your sport (but don’t neglect muscle groups)

All training, including strength training, should be sport spe-
cific.  If your sport requires heavy pulling strength, such as for row-
ing, train for this.  This too will maximize your strength gains.  Many
team sports require a high percentage of rotational and lateral activi-
ties which are often neglected in a normal routine.  The majority of
team sports require lateral movements (to the side and diagonal) how-
ever many athletes train in a linear (straight) direction.  This may lead
to injury when activities such as acceleration, deceleration, pivoting,
or cutting are completed.  Examples of linear (straight ahead) exercis-
es are sprints and lunges versus lateral (to the side) exercises which
include lateral starts, lateral lunge, and side shuffling.  Emphasize lat-
eral, forward, backward, and diagonal movements in all strength and
conditioning programming to prepare the body for activity and to
limit injury.  Attempt to focus on the main muscle groups necessary
for the sport but do not neglect others.  Remember to complete a vari-
ety of both upper and lower body push and pull exercises in conjunc-
tion with rotational core exercises.  

• Document progress

Documentation of progress is one of the best ways to assess
athletes for improvements in form and strength, overtraining and
burnout, and progressing too quickly which may increase risk of
injury.  Although the number of repetitions and sets should be deter-
mined based on the goal of the workouts, for young athletes this may
be slightly different.  It is best to begin with three sets of three repe-
titions of an exercise and progress to five sets of fifteen once the
movement becomes easy, prior to adding resistance.  This gradual
change transitions the workout from a program designed to build
strength (with more focus on form) to an endurance-based strength
training program before progressing.  An example of this is: start with
three sets of three push-ups and progress to three sets of fifteen push-
ups before moving on to a more advanced version of push-ups such
as diamond push-ups.  

It is very important not to progress the number of repetitions,
sets, or resistance before the athlete is ready.  This should include a
readiness as determined by the ability to maintain good form, ade-
quate strength, and confidence in the progression.  Progressions are
also based on the fatigue and general level of conditioning of each
athlete which may be determined by whether they are in or out of sea-
son, have enough rest breaks, are eating and drinking enough, and
many other factors.  The athlete and coach or strength and condition-
ing professional should set realistic goals with a time frame to guide
the progressions.  Variety is the key to progressing effectively for
younger athletes until a solid foundation is achieved.  

• Listen to your body and take off days

Rest days (ideally one to two days per week) are a necessary
part of training for a sport without causing injury.   An “off day” con-
sists of minimal to no physical activity, at least no sport specific activ-
ity, but may include something fun such as ice skating, rock climbing,
or flexibility activities.  This allows the muscles and joints to recov-
er, decreasing the likelihood of overuse injury.  A cross training day
is also recommended to avoid overload on the main muscle groups
utilized in the sport.  Cross training is a fun way to develop body con-
trol and strength during a variety of movements. 

If a traumatic injury is suffered, seek medical help.  Do not
continue to play (especially through signs and symptoms of a concus-
sion).  If you have a nagging overuse injury, a Physical Therapist or
Athletic Trainer can help.  You may need to change your training rou-
tine, add a rest day, or correct faulty biomechanics.  Most overuse
injuries are preventable and can be managed successfully if treated in
a reasonable period of time.  If a pain lingers for more than two weeks
despite rest, it should probably be addressed.  One overuse injury can
lead to many more if you continue to train through the pain.  Although
injuries may be viewed as a normal part of sports, no young athlete
should suffer from overuse injuries.  Find a healthcare provider that
you trust and one that is skilled in managing young athletes to maxi-
mize your recovery and to prevent future injury.

If an athlete isn’t having fun, give them a break from sport
or change up the training regimen.  Sports are a way to decrease
stress, promote healthy development, instill good teamwork and time
management skills, foster good confidence, and learn healthy habits
for physical activity.  If this is not the case, don’t be afraid to mix it
up or even change sports.  Strength training programs for younger
athletes must be fun or compliance will be limited, changing the over-
all effectiveness of the programming.

Remember, the most important factor discussed is to train
smarter not harder.  More training is not always better.  It is very rare
for athlete to achieve success at the college level and beyond.  It is
most important that our athletes have fun when they play to avoid
burnout, quitting, and injury.  More teams, more practices, and more
intensity leads to injury versus a better athlete.  Training in a variety
of settings including at home, with the team, with a personal trainer,
and cross-training are best, adding variety to a program.  Many
sources writing about topics and theories such as Malcolm Gladwell’s
“10,000 hour rule” indicate that to achieve a high level of success, we
must complete as much as 10,000 hours of deliberate practice.  Much
research has been done on this however the key is that the practice
must be “deliberate”, or focused.  Young athletes often practice or
workout in a distracted manner which does not lead to improvements
in strength or skill.  Twenty minutes of focused practice, is far better
than two hours of unfocused time.  If a young athletes take the time
to warm-up, practice movement patterns, add weight and change rep-
etitions in a logical fashion, cool-down, complete injury prevention
exercises, and rest, they are training smarter, but not necessarily hard-
er.  This is the key to preventing injury in the young athlete.  If a solid
foundation is laid, the chance of injury in the future is drastically
decreased.  

Helpful Resources:

International Youth Conditioning Association:

http://iyca.org/injury-rates-of-sport-specialization-vs-athletic-development/

http://iyca.org/how-to-create-a-strength-training-program-for-young-athletes/

http://www.creightonprep.creighton.edu/uploaded/Athletics_Page/Weight_Room/Lifting/STRENGTH_TRAINING_FOR_YOUNG_ATHLETES.pdf

http://www.nsca.com/Education/Articles/Would-my-Youth-Athlete-Benefit-from-a-Strength-and-Conditioning-Coach/

Goblet Squat
The goblet squat is done by keeping the feet flat, pointed straight ahead or slightly turned out. Hold the weight at chest height

against the body.( A kettlebell, dumbbell and medicine ball are the most common forms of resistance. ) Keeping your lats and back
engaged and chest up, lower yourself into a squat position, keeping your elbows tight to your body. This helps teach proper body
position during the squat as the athlete is forced to keep good upper body posture and engage his posterior chain. Return to the top
of the movement while maintaining a tight core and a vertical body posture.

TRX Squat
The TRX squat is an exercise where the arms can be used to assist in keeping the body in a proper posture and in the cor-

rect movement pattern while teaching an athlete the squat. It is also a helpful tool during the rehab process for somebody with a lower
body injury. The upper body can be used to pull the athlete into a proper squat position at the bottom of the movement to ensure cor-
rect movement patterns, and can also be used to assist in standing if strength through the proper movement pattern is insufficient. 

Lisa was introduced to the science of Postural Restoration
as a patient under the care of Ron Hruska. She had suffered from
long-standing injuries sustained during
her collegiate volleyball career and found
success with the treatment techniques she
learned at the Hruska Clinic and later
received from the Postural Restoration
Institute. Lisa returned to practice physical
therapy at the Hruska Clinic Restorative
Physical Therapy Services in Lincoln,
Nebraska after completing her Doctorate
of Physical Therapy from the University of
Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha. Lisa
is a member of the American Physical
Therapy Association.

In our last article we introduced you to the Bermuda
Triangle of the pecs, lats and biceps that form a triangle of "mirror
muscles" which when improperly developed and integrated into over-
head shoulder movement can lead to chronic shoulder and elbow
pain.  In this issue we expand on the triangle and take a detailed look
inside the triangle.  This article presents shoulder movement
exercises that need to be incorporated into a healthy
shoulder elbow program so that doing exercises such
as the bench press, lat pull and push ups, etc. do not
add to the problem.  These exercises are not bad in
themselves but create shoulder dysfunction that, if not
corrected, will lead to eventual breakdown and injury.
- Ken Kontor, Pulisher  

re popular upper body exercise
techniques over training some
muscles while inadvertently avoid-
ing key stabilizing muscles? Many
sports conditioning professionals

emphasize strengthening of the pectorals, latissimus, and
biceps brachii, as part of their training programs for overhead
sports.  But what about the role these muscles play, positive or
negative, in the resting position and alignment of shoulder com-
plex.  Many of the athletes I work with initially present with severe
discord at the shoulder complex, and upon subjective review of their

training programs, they are overusing activities such as push-ups,
bench press, dips, latissimus pull downs, burpees etc.  Rather, train-
ing activities that isolate the triceps, posterior deltoid, subscapularis,
lower trap, and serratus are minimal or totally lacking.  The purpose
of this discussion is to introduce corrective exercise that will help
restore a functional shoulder/elbow complex. Specifically we will
break down the anatomy and function of the subscapularis, the poste-
rior deltoid, and their synergistic function during throwing activity.

Subscapularis is one of four rotator cuff muscles;
supraspinatus, infraspinatus, and teres minor are the other three.
(Figure 1)  Subscapularis is the only cuff muscle that contributes to
the front of the shoulder joint.  Supraspinatus forms the roof.
Infraspinatus and teres minor form the back wall.  Forces produced
by the rotator cuff stabilize and centralize the humeral head against
the glenoid fossa; supraspinatus compresses the head to the glenoid,
while subscapularis, infraspinatus and teres minor produce an inferi-
or depression force on the humeral head during abduction.  In other
words the front and back walls of the rotator cuff prevent impinge-
ment with overhead activity. But what happens if the front of the rota-

Inside the Bermuda Triangle of Chronic Shoulder and Elbow Pain- Part II 

How to Co-Activate the
Subscapularis and Posterior Deltoid

Lisa Bartels, Doctorate of Physical Therapy, Cross Roads Physical Therapy, Lincoln, NE
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How To - 300 Yard Shuttle Run

Two trials are run with a two-minute rest interval between them. An entire team can run the test at once, or can be broken
into two groups. Players run the first trial as follows: from the starting line, they sprint to a point 25 yards distant and back, and repeat
a total of 6 times. Players take three minutes to rest (the second group can run their first trial during this rest interval if the team has
been broken into groups). The second trial is run in the same manner as the first.

The goals for the test are simple and straightforward: you test players for speed and the ability to maintain it in the presence
of fatigue. They must run all out in completing both trials. It is important to emphasize speed as the primary goal of the 300-yard
shuttle test. Players must not save themselves to limit their fall-off in the second trial. It is helpful to state the three goals (first trial
time; second trial time; fall-off from first to second trial) in that order of priority.
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Reading Research: Shoulder Proprioception Is
Not Related to Throwing Speed or Accuracy in

Elite Adolescent Male Baseball Players
Freeston, Jonathan; Adams, Roger. D.; Rooney, Kieron

Abstract
Abstract: Freeston, J, Adams, RD, and Kieron, R. Shoulder proprioception is not related to throwing speed or accuracy in elite
adolescent male baseball players. J Strength Cond Res29(1): 181–187, 2015—Understanding factors that influence throwing
speed and accuracy is critical to performance in baseball. Shoulder proprioception has been implicated in the injury risk of throw-
ing athletes, but no such link has been established with performance outcomes. The purpose of this study was to describe any rela-
tionship between shoulder proprioception acuity and throwing speed or accuracy. Twenty healthy elite adolescent male baseball
players (age, 19.6 ± 2.6 years), who had represented the state of New South Wales in the past 18 months, were assessed for bilat-
eral active shoulder proprioception (shoulder rotation in 90° of arm abduction moving toward external rotation using the active
movement extent discrimination apparatus), maximal throwing speed (MTS, meters per second measured via a radar gun), and
accuracy (total error in centimeters determined by video analysis) at 80 and 100% of MTS. Although proprioception in the dom-
inant and nondominant arms was significantly correlated with each other (r = 0.54, p < 0.01), no relationship was found between
shoulder proprioception and performance. Shoulder proprioception was not a significant determinant of throwing performance
such that high levels of speed and accuracy were achieved without a high degree of proprioception. There is no evidence to sug-
gest therefore that this particular method of shoulder proprioception measurement should be implemented in clinical practice.
Consequently, clinicians are encouraged to consider proprioception throughout the entire kinetic chain rather than the shoulder
joint in isolation as a determining factor of performance in throwing athletes.

Practical Applications
Throwing speed and accuracy were not related to shoulder proprioceptive acuity. Consequently, clinicians are not advised to meas-
ure shoulder proprioceptive acuity in isolation as an indicator of performance, nor are they advised to develop and implement
training strategies that aim to improve shoulder proprioception specifically. Rather, clinicians should understand the importance
of proprioception throughout the entire kinetic chain, and implement training exercises that address the chain in its entirety rather
than strategies that are joint specific. The development of more task-specific assessments of proprioceptive acuity should also be
developed and validated involving movement at higher speeds to better reflect the demands of overhead throwing.

From: Journal of Strength & Conditioning Research:
January 2015 - Volume 29 - Issue 1 - p 181–187
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or do you do other exercises? 

ZG: You can use the squat as part of the
equation, but there can be underlying
issues such as pervious injury that might
make doing it difficult. We like the lunge
because it is an easier exercise to master.
Since it is single-legged, it is a good indi-
cator of left/right asymmetry. It is also
more specific to baseball movement; feet
are seldom in a squat position with the
exception of a pitch delivery ready posi-
tion. Most things are off-center with one
leg, it be running, jumping, fielding, etc. 
Another issue is that we work mostly
with athletes in-season when the baseball
grind takes precedence. Squats for
strength development are difficult here,
as well as correctly teaching them. Ideally
this is best done in the off-season, but in
most cases we do not have the chance.
This is an example of compromise in our
philosophy. 

We also compromise on
machine the use. If an athlete gets

injured, this offers us an opportunity to
teach that athlete proper squatting tech-
nique. This down time is ideal; we can
spend a lot of time working with them
during rehab and loading is not an issue.
We also do not worry about baseball vol-
ume since they are not on the field. 

PC: How do you integrate movement
training in all this?

ZG: Because of the baseball play vol-
ume, we look at muscular endurance as
an important part of our philosophy.
Realistically, we want to minimize mus-
cle/strength loss and maintain what we
have. A large part of this is to keep them
healthy. There are exceptions to this when
guys get stronger during the season. 

PC: Do you do an endurance move-
ment activity that parallels what you
do with the squat and lunge that might
create a base? 

ZG: We do the 300-yard shuttle run to
see if the guys can run without breaking
down their running form to any great
degree. We look at if a guy can get off the
line and change direction within the test,
then that is a good indication their muscu-
lar endurance in the lower half of the
body is up to par. We use the term “mus-
cular endurance” in the context of anaer-
obic endurance, not aerobic. It is based on
baseball’s day-to-day demands. I provid-
ed a how-to for this test. 

PC: Being with the Reds for 11 years
and having seen a lot, why do you think
your organization’s program is so suc-
cessful?

ZG: The one big thing is the staff’s con-
sistency. We do not have full-time staff
across the board, but we are making
progress toward it. Gaining the players’
trust with their health is part of this con-
sistency. We also have great communica-
tion overall as a group. 

Goblet Squat

25 YARDS 
6 TIMES DOWN AND BACK

TRX Squat



Zach Gjestvang is in his 11th
season with the Cincinnati Reds, his sec-
ond as minor league strength and condi-
tioning coordinator. He spent his first 9
seasons with the Reds as the minor
league strength and conditioning coach.
Gjestvang received his Bachelor’s
Degree in Exercise Science in 2003 from
Minnesota State University, Moorhead
and his Master’s in Exercise Science and
Health Promotion/Performance
Enhancement and Injury Prevention in
2008 from California University of
Pennsylvania. 

coaching philosophy is a
set of values, governing
principles and beliefs
which determines what you
do and how you behave in

the context of your coaching role.  

PC: How does the above definition
apply to strength training the baseball
players?

ZG: My philosophy has evolved; my
upbringing involved hockey, which has a
totally different approach than baseball
based on completely different sport
demands. This leads to the principle of
training specificity. The next element is
that baseball is rooted in ground-based
movement, which applies to the strength
movement of squats and lunges as well as
other lower body activities. My philoso-
phy has evolved into the movement pat-
terns that occur. This trumps the "how
much can you lift?" syndrome that you see
all too often in strength training. It does
not have that functional correlation that
you see when the athlete has their entire
body under control. We discourage set
movement patterns in strength training,
such as the leg press-offs or upper body
work on the barbell bench. We prefer to
do squat activities and upper body
dumbbell work, which allow for
the freedom that mimics more
the game’s movements. We
also try to avoid upper body exer-
cises that can lead to poor mechanics,
thereby minimizing the risk. 

PC: What role does strength play in
developing the movement patterns nec-

essary for effective baseball play and
avoiding potential compensation in
movement activity that can lead to
eventual injury? Consider the experi-
ence levels and training ages of the
incoming MLB athletes, which are all
over the map and complicate the issue. 

ZG: Our philosophy is to get to know the
person first. We see the incoming player
on a daily basis, so we immediately estab-
lish their training age. It has a wide vari-
ance. We have 17-year-olds from the
Dominican Republic who have never
been in a weight room and kids who
played four years at a Division I universi-
ty. His training age is way ahead of the
Dominican kid, so this is why we get to

know them individually. This disparity is
where strength coaches are challenged the
most; the only way through it is to know
every single kid, their starting point and
progress from there. A great example of
this is the performance of a body weight
squat with a dowel. Some athletes cannot
do this, so there is no way we will load
them. We introduce the athlete to the gob-
let squat or the TRX squat to begin. I pro-
vided a how-to for these exercises as part
of this interview. This assists the athlete
with the proper movement pattern and
what it feels like when done correctly. 

PC: Based on this testing, do you ini-
tially eyeball the movement?

ZG: Partially. We do other tests such as
flexibility; we do not only test strength.
Just because you are really strong, it does
not necessarily mean you will be good at
baseball. Young kids fresh out of high
school want to impress by moving a lot of
weight. But if it is not done correctly, it
only means they will hurt themselves.
Doing it properly is much more important
than how much. It is tough for some kids
to understand, so it is vital kids know
your coaching philosophy and what the
end goals are. 

PC: What do you do with the athlete
who can squat a ton of weight, but has
bad techniques? Do you take a step
back and basically start over with that
athlete?

ZG: The best thing to do is pull them
aside and not correct them in front of
other people – the ego comes in.
Technology really helps by taking your
phone and showing them their technique
on video. You can coach them through it
because seeing it offers a better response

than feeling it. There are free apps that
create the angles on a video or still pic-
tures, as well as some low priced apps
that have more options. A few exam-
ples are CoachMyVideo and
Ubersense Coach, which are free,

along with Dartfish Express and SKLZ
Cam which are inexpensive. 

PC: Is the squat your signature exer-
cise to help you determine training age,
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Brendon Huttmann was named the Pirates’ major
league strength and conditioning coach in October 2011. He
spent the previous four seasons in the same capacity with the Los
Angeles Dodgers. Before joining the Dodgers, Huttmann spent
five seasons in the Cleveland organization. From
2003 to 2006, he served as a minor league
strength coach (AA / AAA). In 2007, he was pro-
moted to minor league strength and conditioning
coordinator and major league assistant strength
coach; he served two seasons. 

Huttmann worked for the United States
Olympic Committee leading up to the 2002
Winter Olympics. He also worked as a minor
league strength coach in the Colorado organiza-
tion in 2002. Huttmann is a 2002 graduate of the
University of Kansas, where he worked with the
Jayhawks baseball team and earned a degree in
exercise science and kinesiology. He received his
associates degree from Hutchinson Community
College, where he played on the baseball team.

PC: As new president of the PBSCCS, list your priorities.
Consider the profession and its place in baseball right now
and where you want it to be. 

BH: The profession is growing more now than it has been in the
past. The focus is to continue developing our coaches and to be
a component of baseball youth development. We want to deliver
the message of what proper baseball training looks like. 

PC: How can PBSCCS deliver on these objectives? 

BH: In my first year as president, there are a lot of things I must
get my head and hands around, but mainly how the organization
functions behind the scenes. My goal is to recruit members to
help develop youth standards. 

PC: What membership benefits you are striving to improve?

BH: I think in the long term we will strive to invest in each other
first, focus on being professionals and send out the right mes-

sages with good intentions. 

PC: Is there anything you want to highlight about the winter
meeting?

BH: The first component is always education,
with speakers addressing both common and
uncommon things. The second component
would be for members to interact with each other
through opportunities at the meetings. The third
opportunity at the meetings is to get the execu-
tive board together, face to face and steer the
ship in the right direction. 

PC: How do you see the PBSCCS member-
ship interacting with the baseball sports med-
icine community? 

BH: If our intensions and goals are to improve
athletic performance and health, I think it is critical that the per-
formance team all work together. The strength coaches, PTs,
trainers and sports medicine doctors must work closely together
for the athletes’ goals to be met. 

PC: Do you have a model for this working relationship yet,
which would include the coaches?

BH: I think at the end of the day, somebody must be in charge
of something, and those roles overlap in some cases. Where they
overlap is where good communications should occur. 

PC: Can you comment on the changes we are making in the
Performance Conditioning Baseball/Softball newsletter?

BH: The newsletter will now be delivered in a digital format.
There is a huge advantage to this because it makes the newslet-
ter much more reachable. Those who go through the PBSCCS
and the Performance Conditioning Baseball/Softball websites
will have access to some great content. This completely aligns
with our goal of spreading knowledge. 
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Zach Gjestvang is in his 11th
season with the Cincinnati Reds, his sec-
ond as minor league strength and condi-
tioning coordinator. He spent his first 9
seasons with the Reds as the minor
league strength and conditioning coach.
Gjestvang received his Bachelor’s
Degree in Exercise Science in 2003 from
Minnesota State University, Moorhead
and his Master’s in Exercise Science and
Health Promotion/Performance
Enhancement and Injury Prevention in
2008 from California University of
Pennsylvania. 

coaching philosophy is a
set of values, governing
principles and beliefs
which determines what you
do and how you behave in

the context of your coaching role.  

PC: How does the above definition
apply to strength training the baseball
players?

ZG: My philosophy has evolved; my
upbringing involved hockey, which has a
totally different approach than baseball
based on completely different sport
demands. This leads to the principle of
training specificity. The next element is
that baseball is rooted in ground-based
movement, which applies to the strength
movement of squats and lunges as well as
other lower body activities. My philoso-
phy has evolved into the movement pat-
terns that occur. This trumps the "how
much can you lift?" syndrome that you see
all too often in strength training. It does
not have that functional correlation that
you see when the athlete has their entire
body under control. We discourage set
movement patterns in strength training,
such as the leg press-offs or upper body
work on the barbell bench. We prefer to
do squat activities and upper body
dumbbell work, which allow for
the freedom that mimics more
the game’s movements. We
also try to avoid upper body exer-
cises that can lead to poor mechanics,
thereby minimizing the risk. 

PC: What role does strength play in
developing the movement patterns nec-

essary for effective baseball play and
avoiding potential compensation in
movement activity that can lead to
eventual injury? Consider the experi-
ence levels and training ages of the
incoming MLB athletes, which are all
over the map and complicate the issue. 

ZG: Our philosophy is to get to know the
person first. We see the incoming player
on a daily basis, so we immediately estab-
lish their training age. It has a wide vari-
ance. We have 17-year-olds from the
Dominican Republic who have never
been in a weight room and kids who
played four years at a Division I universi-
ty. His training age is way ahead of the
Dominican kid, so this is why we get to

know them individually. This disparity is
where strength coaches are challenged the
most; the only way through it is to know
every single kid, their starting point and
progress from there. A great example of
this is the performance of a body weight
squat with a dowel. Some athletes cannot
do this, so there is no way we will load
them. We introduce the athlete to the gob-
let squat or the TRX squat to begin. I pro-
vided a how-to for these exercises as part
of this interview. This assists the athlete
with the proper movement pattern and
what it feels like when done correctly. 

PC: Based on this testing, do you ini-
tially eyeball the movement?

ZG: Partially. We do other tests such as
flexibility; we do not only test strength.
Just because you are really strong, it does
not necessarily mean you will be good at
baseball. Young kids fresh out of high
school want to impress by moving a lot of
weight. But if it is not done correctly, it
only means they will hurt themselves.
Doing it properly is much more important
than how much. It is tough for some kids
to understand, so it is vital kids know
your coaching philosophy and what the
end goals are. 

PC: What do you do with the athlete
who can squat a ton of weight, but has
bad techniques? Do you take a step
back and basically start over with that
athlete?

ZG: The best thing to do is pull them
aside and not correct them in front of
other people – the ego comes in.
Technology really helps by taking your
phone and showing them their technique
on video. You can coach them through it
because seeing it offers a better response

than feeling it. There are free apps that
create the angles on a video or still pic-
tures, as well as some low priced apps
that have more options. A few exam-
ples are CoachMyVideo and
Ubersense Coach, which are free,

along with Dartfish Express and SKLZ
Cam which are inexpensive. 

PC: Is the squat your signature exer-
cise to help you determine training age,
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Brendon Huttmann was named the Pirates’ major
league strength and conditioning coach in October 2011. He
spent the previous four seasons in the same capacity with the Los
Angeles Dodgers. Before joining the Dodgers, Huttmann spent
five seasons in the Cleveland organization. From
2003 to 2006, he served as a minor league
strength coach (AA / AAA). In 2007, he was pro-
moted to minor league strength and conditioning
coordinator and major league assistant strength
coach; he served two seasons. 

Huttmann worked for the United States
Olympic Committee leading up to the 2002
Winter Olympics. He also worked as a minor
league strength coach in the Colorado organiza-
tion in 2002. Huttmann is a 2002 graduate of the
University of Kansas, where he worked with the
Jayhawks baseball team and earned a degree in
exercise science and kinesiology. He received his
associates degree from Hutchinson Community
College, where he played on the baseball team.

PC: As new president of the PBSCCS, list your priorities.
Consider the profession and its place in baseball right now
and where you want it to be. 

BH: The profession is growing more now than it has been in the
past. The focus is to continue developing our coaches and to be
a component of baseball youth development. We want to deliver
the message of what proper baseball training looks like. 

PC: How can PBSCCS deliver on these objectives? 

BH: In my first year as president, there are a lot of things I must
get my head and hands around, but mainly how the organization
functions behind the scenes. My goal is to recruit members to
help develop youth standards. 

PC: What membership benefits you are striving to improve?

BH: I think in the long term we will strive to invest in each other
first, focus on being professionals and send out the right mes-

sages with good intentions. 

PC: Is there anything you want to highlight about the winter
meeting?

BH: The first component is always education,
with speakers addressing both common and
uncommon things. The second component
would be for members to interact with each other
through opportunities at the meetings. The third
opportunity at the meetings is to get the execu-
tive board together, face to face and steer the
ship in the right direction. 

PC: How do you see the PBSCCS member-
ship interacting with the baseball sports med-
icine community? 

BH: If our intensions and goals are to improve
athletic performance and health, I think it is critical that the per-
formance team all work together. The strength coaches, PTs,
trainers and sports medicine doctors must work closely together
for the athletes’ goals to be met. 

PC: Do you have a model for this working relationship yet,
which would include the coaches?

BH: I think at the end of the day, somebody must be in charge
of something, and those roles overlap in some cases. Where they
overlap is where good communications should occur. 

PC: Can you comment on the changes we are making in the
Performance Conditioning Baseball/Softball newsletter?

BH: The newsletter will now be delivered in a digital format.
There is a huge advantage to this because it makes the newslet-
ter much more reachable. Those who go through the PBSCCS
and the Performance Conditioning Baseball/Softball websites
will have access to some great content. This completely aligns
with our goal of spreading knowledge. 
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How To - 300 Yard Shuttle Run

Two trials are run with a two-minute rest interval between them. An entire team can run the test at once, or can be broken
into two groups. Players run the first trial as follows: from the starting line, they sprint to a point 25 yards distant and back, and repeat
a total of 6 times. Players take three minutes to rest (the second group can run their first trial during this rest interval if the team has
been broken into groups). The second trial is run in the same manner as the first.

The goals for the test are simple and straightforward: you test players for speed and the ability to maintain it in the presence
of fatigue. They must run all out in completing both trials. It is important to emphasize speed as the primary goal of the 300-yard
shuttle test. Players must not save themselves to limit their fall-off in the second trial. It is helpful to state the three goals (first trial
time; second trial time; fall-off from first to second trial) in that order of priority.
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Reading Research: Shoulder Proprioception Is
Not Related to Throwing Speed or Accuracy in

Elite Adolescent Male Baseball Players
Freeston, Jonathan; Adams, Roger. D.; Rooney, Kieron

Abstract
Abstract: Freeston, J, Adams, RD, and Kieron, R. Shoulder proprioception is not related to throwing speed or accuracy in elite
adolescent male baseball players. J Strength Cond Res29(1): 181–187, 2015—Understanding factors that influence throwing
speed and accuracy is critical to performance in baseball. Shoulder proprioception has been implicated in the injury risk of throw-
ing athletes, but no such link has been established with performance outcomes. The purpose of this study was to describe any rela-
tionship between shoulder proprioception acuity and throwing speed or accuracy. Twenty healthy elite adolescent male baseball
players (age, 19.6 ± 2.6 years), who had represented the state of New South Wales in the past 18 months, were assessed for bilat-
eral active shoulder proprioception (shoulder rotation in 90° of arm abduction moving toward external rotation using the active
movement extent discrimination apparatus), maximal throwing speed (MTS, meters per second measured via a radar gun), and
accuracy (total error in centimeters determined by video analysis) at 80 and 100% of MTS. Although proprioception in the dom-
inant and nondominant arms was significantly correlated with each other (r = 0.54, p < 0.01), no relationship was found between
shoulder proprioception and performance. Shoulder proprioception was not a significant determinant of throwing performance
such that high levels of speed and accuracy were achieved without a high degree of proprioception. There is no evidence to sug-
gest therefore that this particular method of shoulder proprioception measurement should be implemented in clinical practice.
Consequently, clinicians are encouraged to consider proprioception throughout the entire kinetic chain rather than the shoulder
joint in isolation as a determining factor of performance in throwing athletes.

Practical Applications
Throwing speed and accuracy were not related to shoulder proprioceptive acuity. Consequently, clinicians are not advised to meas-
ure shoulder proprioceptive acuity in isolation as an indicator of performance, nor are they advised to develop and implement
training strategies that aim to improve shoulder proprioception specifically. Rather, clinicians should understand the importance
of proprioception throughout the entire kinetic chain, and implement training exercises that address the chain in its entirety rather
than strategies that are joint specific. The development of more task-specific assessments of proprioceptive acuity should also be
developed and validated involving movement at higher speeds to better reflect the demands of overhead throwing.

From: Journal of Strength & Conditioning Research:
January 2015 - Volume 29 - Issue 1 - p 181–187
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or do you do other exercises? 

ZG: You can use the squat as part of the
equation, but there can be underlying
issues such as pervious injury that might
make doing it difficult. We like the lunge
because it is an easier exercise to master.
Since it is single-legged, it is a good indi-
cator of left/right asymmetry. It is also
more specific to baseball movement; feet
are seldom in a squat position with the
exception of a pitch delivery ready posi-
tion. Most things are off-center with one
leg, it be running, jumping, fielding, etc. 
Another issue is that we work mostly
with athletes in-season when the baseball
grind takes precedence. Squats for
strength development are difficult here,
as well as correctly teaching them. Ideally
this is best done in the off-season, but in
most cases we do not have the chance.
This is an example of compromise in our
philosophy. 

We also compromise on
machine the use. If an athlete gets

injured, this offers us an opportunity to
teach that athlete proper squatting tech-
nique. This down time is ideal; we can
spend a lot of time working with them
during rehab and loading is not an issue.
We also do not worry about baseball vol-
ume since they are not on the field. 

PC: How do you integrate movement
training in all this?

ZG: Because of the baseball play vol-
ume, we look at muscular endurance as
an important part of our philosophy.
Realistically, we want to minimize mus-
cle/strength loss and maintain what we
have. A large part of this is to keep them
healthy. There are exceptions to this when
guys get stronger during the season. 

PC: Do you do an endurance move-
ment activity that parallels what you
do with the squat and lunge that might
create a base? 

ZG: We do the 300-yard shuttle run to
see if the guys can run without breaking
down their running form to any great
degree. We look at if a guy can get off the
line and change direction within the test,
then that is a good indication their muscu-
lar endurance in the lower half of the
body is up to par. We use the term “mus-
cular endurance” in the context of anaer-
obic endurance, not aerobic. It is based on
baseball’s day-to-day demands. I provid-
ed a how-to for this test. 

PC: Being with the Reds for 11 years
and having seen a lot, why do you think
your organization’s program is so suc-
cessful?

ZG: The one big thing is the staff’s con-
sistency. We do not have full-time staff
across the board, but we are making
progress toward it. Gaining the players’
trust with their health is part of this con-
sistency. We also have great communica-
tion overall as a group. 

Goblet Squat

25 YARDS 
6 TIMES DOWN AND BACK

TRX Squat
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beginning of the strength training portion.  For example, all plyomet-
ric movements should be completed first, followed by larger muscle
group activation exercises, and finally finishing with more targeted
or less difficult exercises.  The movements in the beginning of a
strength training session may consist of something like box jumps,
Olympic lifts for older athletes or squats for younger athletes. All of
these movements are multi-joint movements and are more complex.
Finish with more specific movements such as rows, push-ups, or
core work.  

• Train for your sport (but don’t neglect muscle groups)

All training, including strength training, should be sport spe-
cific.  If your sport requires heavy pulling strength, such as for row-
ing, train for this.  This too will maximize your strength gains.  Many
team sports require a high percentage of rotational and lateral activi-
ties which are often neglected in a normal routine.  The majority of
team sports require lateral movements (to the side and diagonal) how-
ever many athletes train in a linear (straight) direction.  This may lead
to injury when activities such as acceleration, deceleration, pivoting,
or cutting are completed.  Examples of linear (straight ahead) exercis-
es are sprints and lunges versus lateral (to the side) exercises which
include lateral starts, lateral lunge, and side shuffling.  Emphasize lat-
eral, forward, backward, and diagonal movements in all strength and
conditioning programming to prepare the body for activity and to
limit injury.  Attempt to focus on the main muscle groups necessary
for the sport but do not neglect others.  Remember to complete a vari-
ety of both upper and lower body push and pull exercises in conjunc-
tion with rotational core exercises.  

• Document progress

Documentation of progress is one of the best ways to assess
athletes for improvements in form and strength, overtraining and
burnout, and progressing too quickly which may increase risk of
injury.  Although the number of repetitions and sets should be deter-
mined based on the goal of the workouts, for young athletes this may
be slightly different.  It is best to begin with three sets of three repe-
titions of an exercise and progress to five sets of fifteen once the
movement becomes easy, prior to adding resistance.  This gradual
change transitions the workout from a program designed to build
strength (with more focus on form) to an endurance-based strength
training program before progressing.  An example of this is: start with
three sets of three push-ups and progress to three sets of fifteen push-
ups before moving on to a more advanced version of push-ups such
as diamond push-ups.  

It is very important not to progress the number of repetitions,
sets, or resistance before the athlete is ready.  This should include a
readiness as determined by the ability to maintain good form, ade-
quate strength, and confidence in the progression.  Progressions are
also based on the fatigue and general level of conditioning of each
athlete which may be determined by whether they are in or out of sea-
son, have enough rest breaks, are eating and drinking enough, and
many other factors.  The athlete and coach or strength and condition-
ing professional should set realistic goals with a time frame to guide
the progressions.  Variety is the key to progressing effectively for
younger athletes until a solid foundation is achieved.  

• Listen to your body and take off days

Rest days (ideally one to two days per week) are a necessary
part of training for a sport without causing injury.   An “off day” con-
sists of minimal to no physical activity, at least no sport specific activ-
ity, but may include something fun such as ice skating, rock climbing,
or flexibility activities.  This allows the muscles and joints to recov-
er, decreasing the likelihood of overuse injury.  A cross training day
is also recommended to avoid overload on the main muscle groups
utilized in the sport.  Cross training is a fun way to develop body con-
trol and strength during a variety of movements. 

If a traumatic injury is suffered, seek medical help.  Do not
continue to play (especially through signs and symptoms of a concus-
sion).  If you have a nagging overuse injury, a Physical Therapist or
Athletic Trainer can help.  You may need to change your training rou-
tine, add a rest day, or correct faulty biomechanics.  Most overuse
injuries are preventable and can be managed successfully if treated in
a reasonable period of time.  If a pain lingers for more than two weeks
despite rest, it should probably be addressed.  One overuse injury can
lead to many more if you continue to train through the pain.  Although
injuries may be viewed as a normal part of sports, no young athlete
should suffer from overuse injuries.  Find a healthcare provider that
you trust and one that is skilled in managing young athletes to maxi-
mize your recovery and to prevent future injury.

If an athlete isn’t having fun, give them a break from sport
or change up the training regimen.  Sports are a way to decrease
stress, promote healthy development, instill good teamwork and time
management skills, foster good confidence, and learn healthy habits
for physical activity.  If this is not the case, don’t be afraid to mix it
up or even change sports.  Strength training programs for younger
athletes must be fun or compliance will be limited, changing the over-
all effectiveness of the programming.

Remember, the most important factor discussed is to train
smarter not harder.  More training is not always better.  It is very rare
for athlete to achieve success at the college level and beyond.  It is
most important that our athletes have fun when they play to avoid
burnout, quitting, and injury.  More teams, more practices, and more
intensity leads to injury versus a better athlete.  Training in a variety
of settings including at home, with the team, with a personal trainer,
and cross-training are best, adding variety to a program.  Many
sources writing about topics and theories such as Malcolm Gladwell’s
“10,000 hour rule” indicate that to achieve a high level of success, we
must complete as much as 10,000 hours of deliberate practice.  Much
research has been done on this however the key is that the practice
must be “deliberate”, or focused.  Young athletes often practice or
workout in a distracted manner which does not lead to improvements
in strength or skill.  Twenty minutes of focused practice, is far better
than two hours of unfocused time.  If a young athletes take the time
to warm-up, practice movement patterns, add weight and change rep-
etitions in a logical fashion, cool-down, complete injury prevention
exercises, and rest, they are training smarter, but not necessarily hard-
er.  This is the key to preventing injury in the young athlete.  If a solid
foundation is laid, the chance of injury in the future is drastically
decreased.  

Helpful Resources:

International Youth Conditioning Association:

http://iyca.org/injury-rates-of-sport-specialization-vs-athletic-development/

http://iyca.org/how-to-create-a-strength-training-program-for-young-athletes/

http://www.creightonprep.creighton.edu/uploaded/Athletics_Page/Weight_Room/Lifting/STRENGTH_TRAINING_FOR_YOUNG_ATHLETES.pdf

http://www.nsca.com/Education/Articles/Would-my-Youth-Athlete-Benefit-from-a-Strength-and-Conditioning-Coach/

Goblet Squat
The goblet squat is done by keeping the feet flat, pointed straight ahead or slightly turned out. Hold the weight at chest height

against the body.( A kettlebell, dumbbell and medicine ball are the most common forms of resistance. ) Keeping your lats and back
engaged and chest up, lower yourself into a squat position, keeping your elbows tight to your body. This helps teach proper body
position during the squat as the athlete is forced to keep good upper body posture and engage his posterior chain. Return to the top
of the movement while maintaining a tight core and a vertical body posture.

TRX Squat
The TRX squat is an exercise where the arms can be used to assist in keeping the body in a proper posture and in the cor-

rect movement pattern while teaching an athlete the squat. It is also a helpful tool during the rehab process for somebody with a lower
body injury. The upper body can be used to pull the athlete into a proper squat position at the bottom of the movement to ensure cor-
rect movement patterns, and can also be used to assist in standing if strength through the proper movement pattern is insufficient. 

Lisa was introduced to the science of Postural Restoration
as a patient under the care of Ron Hruska. She had suffered from
long-standing injuries sustained during
her collegiate volleyball career and found
success with the treatment techniques she
learned at the Hruska Clinic and later
received from the Postural Restoration
Institute. Lisa returned to practice physical
therapy at the Hruska Clinic Restorative
Physical Therapy Services in Lincoln,
Nebraska after completing her Doctorate
of Physical Therapy from the University of
Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha. Lisa
is a member of the American Physical
Therapy Association.

In our last article we introduced you to the Bermuda
Triangle of the pecs, lats and biceps that form a triangle of "mirror
muscles" which when improperly developed and integrated into over-
head shoulder movement can lead to chronic shoulder and elbow
pain.  In this issue we expand on the triangle and take a detailed look
inside the triangle.  This article presents shoulder movement
exercises that need to be incorporated into a healthy
shoulder elbow program so that doing exercises such
as the bench press, lat pull and push ups, etc. do not
add to the problem.  These exercises are not bad in
themselves but create shoulder dysfunction that, if not
corrected, will lead to eventual breakdown and injury.
- Ken Kontor, Pulisher  

re popular upper body exercise
techniques over training some
muscles while inadvertently avoid-
ing key stabilizing muscles? Many
sports conditioning professionals

emphasize strengthening of the pectorals, latissimus, and
biceps brachii, as part of their training programs for overhead
sports.  But what about the role these muscles play, positive or
negative, in the resting position and alignment of shoulder com-
plex.  Many of the athletes I work with initially present with severe
discord at the shoulder complex, and upon subjective review of their

training programs, they are overusing activities such as push-ups,
bench press, dips, latissimus pull downs, burpees etc.  Rather, train-
ing activities that isolate the triceps, posterior deltoid, subscapularis,
lower trap, and serratus are minimal or totally lacking.  The purpose
of this discussion is to introduce corrective exercise that will help
restore a functional shoulder/elbow complex. Specifically we will
break down the anatomy and function of the subscapularis, the poste-
rior deltoid, and their synergistic function during throwing activity.

Subscapularis is one of four rotator cuff muscles;
supraspinatus, infraspinatus, and teres minor are the other three.
(Figure 1)  Subscapularis is the only cuff muscle that contributes to
the front of the shoulder joint.  Supraspinatus forms the roof.
Infraspinatus and teres minor form the back wall.  Forces produced
by the rotator cuff stabilize and centralize the humeral head against
the glenoid fossa; supraspinatus compresses the head to the glenoid,
while subscapularis, infraspinatus and teres minor produce an inferi-
or depression force on the humeral head during abduction.  In other
words the front and back walls of the rotator cuff prevent impinge-
ment with overhead activity. But what happens if the front of the rota-
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Squat below 90 degrees with good
form (sit back to heels, knees/toes
straight ahead, chest upright):

• Train with supervision

Proper form and technique are vital to strength training safe-
ly.  All strength training should be initiated under the careful supervi-
sion of a trained professional.  A “trained professional” consists of a
personal trainer or strength and conditioning coach trained in manag-
ing young athletes, an Athletic Trainer, or a Physical Therapist.  Once
adequate form and body awareness are achieved, continued training
can be completed under the supervision of a qualified parent or coach.
It may be beneficial as a parent or coach to get basic instruction in
form correction, strength training, and injury prevention via local
organizations, personal trainers, or Physical Therapists.  Often, injury
prevention programs for teams are available and helpful at the start of
a strength training program.   The program should be specifically
designed for the team based on the age of the athletes, level of skill,
and requirements of the sport.  Supervision should be at a ratio of 1
coach to 10 athletes to ensure good form and body control are main-
tained.  A parent or coach that played a sport in college or high school
with experience in weight training is not an appropriate person to be
supervising a strength training program. 

• Core stability is the foundation and is completely necessary

The core consists of the muscle groups throughout the front
and back of the abdomen, chest, hips, and shoulders.  Without good
core muscle activation, we cannot safely complete activities such as
kicking a ball, sprinting, jumping, changing direction, or squatting.
All well-controlled movements are initiated from proper core stabil-
ity. If the core muscles are not activated correctly, it is very difficult
to properly perform movements, especially complex movements
required for sport. For example if an athlete cannot control their
core during a push up, their low back will sag which will cause
compensatory changes throughout the back, neck, and shoulders.
Proper push-up form therefore cannot be achieved. A strong core
has to be the foundation for good movement. Without core develop-
ment and strength it’s like building the foundation of your house on
sand as the waves of a hurricane are crashing upon the house.  If
adequate core stability is achieved at a young age, this may prevent
back and neck pain throughout the remainder of the athlete’s life.
Core is not effectively strengthened via sit-ups for example and
should include correct activation of the transversus abdominis to
protect the spine during weight training especially when bending,
lifting, or twisting.  

• Master body weight movements before adding an external load
(weight) 

Athletes of all ages, especially young athletes, should prac-
tice movements without weight prior to adding any resistance.  Knee
control in all planes, postural awareness, scapular control, and core
activation are the most important components to achieving good body
awareness and mechanics with functional strength training move-
ments.  The athlete and observer should be aware of key points dur-
ing each movement to execute the movement properly and effective-
ly.  A mirror is often helpful initially to observe faulty mechanics.  

Here are the following movements that should be completed

with good form prior to progressing to resistance via weights, medi-
cine balls, or tubing during ANY exercise:
- Squat (double and single leg)
- Dead lift
- Push up
- Pull-up
- Row
- Plank (low, tall, and side plank)
- Squat jump
- Sit up
- Supermans
- Step ups
- Scapular retraction (shoulder blade pinch)

During the first six to eight weeks of a strength training pro-
gram, improvements in strength are gained via improved neuromus-
cular control (muscle activation).  Therefore, body weight exercises
can lead to strength gains and improvements in control and are an
appropriate starting point for any athlete.  This also discourages com-
petition between athletes when attempting to achieve a maximal lift
early in the training stages before the body is prepared to do so.
When good core, scapular (shoulder blade), and knee control are
achieved, progression to strength training with resistance can begin.
For younger athletes, use of medicine balls, free weights, and tubing
are preferred to barbells and machines.  Many machines do not fit the
size of younger athletes and therefore should be avoided when possi-
ble.  Training unsupported (without leaning or resting on a surface) is
also more effective to develop core activation, strength and function
for sport.  Therefore, avoid sitting or lying down for training when
possible.  Feel free to incorporate standing balance progressions prior
to initiating resistance to increase core activation.    

If an athlete is struggling to achieve adequate control during
exercise, this may be the appropriate situation to focus on agility and
footwork via ladder drills.  This may help develop improved body
awareness and confidence during training activities.  Do not hesitate
to keep athletes with poorer motor control in a body weight training
phase longer.  This is safer and will provide more benefits to the ath-
lete in the long run.  

Plyometric (or explosive training) activities and exercises
may not be appropriate at a high volume for younger athletes due to
the increased strain placed on the growing joints.  However, athletes
sprint, cut, and jump during athletic participation, so training this is
appropriate.  Plyometric programs should not be implemented until
control is demonstrated during a few basic activities such as squats
and push-ups.  Repetitions should be kept low for athletes under the
age of 12 to less than 25 foot contact (25 jumps) per session at a max-
imum of two times per week.  

• Strength before conditioning

Conditioning exercises are best completed at the end of a
workout, after strength training. Strength training at all ages requires
tremendous focus and energy to achieve maximum gains and is an
important part of a training regimen.  It is recommended that all
strength training exercises be completed in the beginning of the work-
out, after the dynamic warm-up.  Focus on form during a warm-up set
and gradually increase the resistance. This will allow maximum effort
prior to the onset of fatigue.  This also helps improve the athlete’s
general conditioning as conditioning exercises are completed when
fatigued which may mimic a situation similar to the end of a game or
practice.

• Progress from most difficult to least difficult

As previously stated, strength training exercises should be
completed towards the beginning of the workout.  It is also recom-
mended to complete the more difficult movements towards the

tor cuff, subscapularis, can’t work properly?
The other function of subscapularis is to internally rotate the

shoulder. (Figure 2) There are several shoulder internal rotators; pec
major, latissimus dorsi, teres major, and anterior deltoid.  But the only
one that maintains healthy flexibility of the posterior/inferior gleno-
humeral capsule is subscapularis. When subscapularis contracts, the
humeral head glides inferior and posterior as the shaft of humerus
spins anteriorly.  Ironically, if subscapularis loses its rotation function
its only a matter of time before it loses it rotator cuff function

Anterior chest wall tightness is a significant factor that pre-
disposes subscapularis dysfunction. Pec major inserts onto the anteri-
or aspect of the humerus so it can cause translation of the humeral
head forward.  If the translation is significant enough, the length ten-
sion relationship of subscapularis is changed.  If subscapularis posi-
tion is altered the muscle can lose correct mechanical advantage.  The
infraspinatus and teres minor continue to work as

the back wall of the rotator cuff, but they have a tendency to become
very short and tight because they are never opposed by subscapu-
laris, the front wall of the cuff.  The external rotators restriction push-
es the humeral head further forward and the posterior gleno-humer-
al capsule will shorten and tighten.  Frequently in this scenario that
athlete will have a rounded/protracted shoulder appearance.

How do you turn on and retrain subscapularis without turn-
ing on the other internal rotators that have a tendency to take over

and hog the responsibility; pec major and latissimus?  I
suggest a back lying gravity-eliminated position.  You can
trick the lat and pec major if you position the shoulder so

these muscles and their tendons are on slack. Both the lat and pec
major are powerful shoulder adductors and extensors so position the
shoulder in about 45-60 degrees of abduction and 30-40 degrees of
flexion. (Figure 3)  Gravity will assist.  You will cue your athlete to
suction the neck of the humerus down without moving the shoulder
blade.  They will be very inclined to overdo this motion and pull the
shoulder blade down and back.  The actual motion is very small,
roughly 1/8th inch, and it will not produce a muscular sensation.
Many athletes find it helpful when learning this subtle motion, if
they place the index finger on the front of the arm about 1-2 inches
below the seam of their t-shirt. This is roughly where the tendon of
subscapularis inserts and it gives them a reference point from which
to pull from.  Some athletes master the “ball pull down” quickly,
while others need a few days to practice.  Some athletes however are
very restricted in the posterior shoulder capsule and will need man-
ual assistance to provide enough PROM to enable corrective exer-
cise.  I do not recommend the “sleeper stretch” for this scenario.

Once they have mastered this technique you can move right
into combining shoulder external and internal rotation.  In other
words the athlete must learn how to hold the ball in the socket while
they spin the arm.   I usually begin with external rotation before inter-
nal rotation.  Now the athlete learns how to co-activate the subscapu-
laris with the posterior deltoid.  Posterior deltoid is a powerful exter-
nal rotator and horizontal extender of the shoulder, thus a cock phase
muscle when discussing throwing mechanics.  When the shoulder
externally rotates the humeral ball glides forward in the socket.
Subscapularis makes sure the ball doesn’t glide too far forward
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Stay in the same gravity-eliminated position.
Initially this will be very difficult and you will have to
keep your athlete in a small range, 0-30 degrees, without
resistance (Figure 4). The shoulder should not appear to
pop up as the arm spins backwards.  As the athlete gains
more control and proprioceptive awareness of true shoul-
der rotation, increase their training range to 60 degrees.
Later you can introduce tubing which is very beneficial
because of the resisted eccentric component.  But be
careful, start with very light tubing.  If you overload your
athlete they will probably recruit pec major.  Pec major is
not a true external rotator, but it is a shoulder extensor.
Athletes can accomplish fake ER with shoulder exten-
sion.  Watch your athletes carefully; the motion will not
look right and you should see pec major contracting

You can begin to introduce internal rotation with
the ball drop technique after your athlete has awareness
and facilitation of the posterior deltoid.  You will cue
your athlete to keep the ball dropped as they spin the
arm/hand toward their body (Figure 5)  This can also be
done with the pecs so watch the athlete closely and do not
add resistance too early. Pec compensation will cause the
shoulder to pop up/forward.  As the athlete regains
strength in the subscapularis and flexibility in the gleno-
humeral capsule they should achieve 60-70 degrees of pure internal
rotation. This can sometimes take several weeks depending on how
frequently the athlete performs activity and how tight and dysfunc-
tional they initially presented.  I have had some athletes start with as
little as 15 degrees of internal rotation

In summary an athlete must restore/preserve true internal
and external rotation of the shoulder- meaning the resting position of
the ball and socket is congruent and the athlete has good flexibility of
he gleno-humeral capsule.  Now the athlete can be progressed to more
sport specific shoulder activities, but it would always be beneficial to

use the discussed corrective exercises as a warm-up cool down tech-
nique.  As a follow-up to this article there will be a discussion with
similar format about correct serratus and triceps function. 

References Figure 1 and 2:  Kinesiology of the Musculoskeletal
System - Foundations for Physical Rehabilitation, Donald A.
Neumann

Contact Lisa at: lisa_bartels@hotmail.com

outh-athletes from high-

er-income families are
68 percent more likely to
suffer serious overuse
injuries compared to

lower-income athletes, according to a new
study presented at the American Medical
Society for Sports Medicine's.

The study examined 1,190 youth-
athletes between the ages of 7-18 who were
seen at primary-care and sports-medicine
clinics at Loyola University Health System
and the Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children's
Hospital of Chicago. The researchers could
determine the insurance status for all but 69
of the youth-athletes enrolled in the study
(1,121 in total).

The researchers asked athletes to
complete a survey about their volume of
training and their degree of single-sport
specification. If the athletes could pick a
main sport, quit all other sports to focus on

one sport, and spent more than eight months
per year training and competing in a single
sport, they were defined as having a high
degree of sports specialization.

Thirty percent of privately insured
athletes were highly specialized in one
sport, while only 18 percent of publicly
insured athletes could say the same.
Likewise, 13 percent of privately insured
athletes suffered serious overuse injuries,
compared with only 8 percent of publicly
insured athletes.

"Intense specialization in one sport
can cost thousands of dollars a year in
equipment, fees, transportation, private les-
sons, etc.," said Dr. Neeru Jayanthi, who
presented the findings, in a statement.
"Having the financial resources to afford
such costs may provide increased opportu-
nities for young athletes to participate in a
single sport."

In other words: Wealthier families

may be better positioned to have their chil-
dren specialize in a single sport, which
could be leading to a higher rate of injuries.

From Schooled in Sports- Bryan Toporek
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DEVELOPING A SAFE STRENGTH BASE FOR YOUNG ATHLETES

when the program is implemented correctly and safely.1  Smaller ath-
letes who are not developed as well as athletes who are emotionally
less mature may not be as equipped to handle the initiation of strength
training with resistance and this should be taken into consideration.
Remember, females often mature two years earlier than males.  
Strength training is safe for athletes of all ages when implemented
properly.  No growth plate fractures have been documented in athletes
completing an “appropriately prescribed” strength training program
with adequate supervision.6  However overuse injuries are possible.
The most common area injured during strength training is the low
back and can be minimized by following basic steps.  There are
tremendous benefits to strength training in the young athlete includ-
ing improved strength, coordination, endurance, sports performance,
bone density, health, confidence, and a reduced risk for injury.
Development of faulty movement patterns and compensations can set
a young athlete up for a lifetime of repeat injuries and costly medical
bills.  Below are a few guidelines to follow when implementing a
strength training program for the young athlete.  

Important Considerations in Strength Training for Young
Athletes:
• Always complete a dynamic warm-up
The lack of adequate warm-up is the easiest way to injure a young
athlete.  Many research studies have shown the effectiveness of a
dynamic warm-up (especially in young athletes) to increase heart
rate, blood flow, body temperature, muscle flexibility, body aware-
ness, and neuromuscular activation (the ability of the muscle to fire
quickly and appropriately).  Dynamic warm-ups should be completed
before all types of activity, including strength training.  Each dynam-
ic stretch should be held for less than 5 seconds and should be sport
or task specific.  This means movements should be completed in a
multi-directional pattern to adequately prepare the body for sport par-
ticipation.  Static stretching (holding a stretch greater than 10 sec-
onds) has its place at the end of a workout to improve flexibility.
Focus on form during the warm-up as rushing through sets the body
up for failure and also sets the tone for the workout that follows.
Neural activation drills such as “quick feet” should be completed last
during the dynamic warm-up as this prepares your brain and body for
the activity.  Here is an example of a dynamic warm-up which should
take about 10 minutes to complete prior to strength training: walking
knee to chest, walking quad stretch, inchworms, spidermans, lateral
lunge, walking  lunge with rotation, no money shoulder blade pinch-
es, high skips, and quick feet in place.  For younger kids, using ani-
mal movements such as bunny hops and bear crawls work as well.

• Achieve adequate joint mobility, flexibility, and core stability
before progressing 

It is absolutely necessary for all athletes, especially young
athletes, to build a foundation prior to initiating a strength training
program.  Athletes are rapidly growing, placing increased strain on
their growth plates and joints.  Between the ages of 9-12, growth plate
injuries are the most commonly seen injury.  Although it is often
assumed these injuries are traumatic in nature (which many are), a
lack of flexibility and strength places increased strain on these growth
centers, making them more susceptible to trauma when it does occur.
A phase of rapid growth occurs between the ages of 10-15, in females
prior to males, with steady growth prior to this and a gradual decline
after this.  Since bone growth occurs first, muscle flexibility struggles
to keep up, unless flexibility is a priority (which it usually is not).  If
you then attempt to start a strength training program, form and body
mechanics may suffer, causing injury to the compromised joints.  

For example, an 11 year old female who grew three inches
in the past year will likely have tight calf muscles.  As a result, her
ankle joint mobility may be inadequate, causing her to fall backwards
when she squats.  Her knees may also turn inwards, indicating inade-

quate glute strength due to this rapid growth.  If she goes to soccer
training and completes 50 squats, 20 lunge jumps, and sprinting
drills, she may come home complaining of heel pain or Sever’s
Disease.  This is an overuse growth plate injury to the heel common-
ly seen in young athletes.  This is a very preventable condition with a
focus on completing an appropriate warm-up, making sure the athlete
has enough flexibility and joint mobility to achieve the movement
pattern (in this case a good squat), and can utilize her core and glute
muscles to avoid losing lower body control during dynamic activities.
If an adequate base is not present, other compensations may occur,
causing knee pain and continued dysfunction.

For young athletes between the ages of 5-9, the focus should
be on achieving adequate mobility and flexibility with the gradual
development of agility, speed, strength, and power.  Strength devel-
opment becomes most important for athletes between the ages of 12-
19 with continued focus on mobility and transition to sport specific
skills.  The development of functional movement patterns are neces-
sary prior to progressing to strength training to decrease the risk of
injury.  Here are the minimum recommended skills to achieve prior to
progressing to a strength training program:

Ankle dorsiflexion beyond 0 degrees:

Adequate hamstring flex-
ibility:

Prone plank hold greater than 20 seconds with good form:

Single leg balance greater than 20 seconds:

Figure 5

Special Report: Higher-Income Youth-Athletes
Found More Likely to Suffer Overuse Injuries



Michelle is the director of the
Adolescent Sports Medicine Program at Kinetic
Physical Therapy in Chester Springs,
Pennsylvania.  She received her Doctorate of
Physical Therapy from the University of
Scranton and is a multi-sport athlete at the inter-
national level.  The Adolescent Sports Medicine
Program at Kinetic Physical Therapy focuses on
injury rehabilitation and prevention, return to
sport, and performance enhancement with a spe-
cial emphasis on the principles of adolescent
growth and development. The program was
designed by a multidisciplinary team utilizing an
evidence-based approach to evaluate and treat
the young athlete.  Michelle has a special inter-
est in educating athletes, parents, coaches, and
the community on appropriate strength, condi-
tioning, and injury prevention for young athletes.
Please contact Michelle at michellef@kineticpt-
pa.com or 610-458-6464 with questions.  Check
out our website at www.kineticasmp.com.

arly sport specialization in young athletes has become
commonplace in today’s society.   Athletes as young
as the age of six are participating in one sport versus
the common “three sport athlete” seen a decade ago.

In addition to early sport specialization, overtraining has increased as
young athletes strive to maintain their competitive edge.  However,
higher levels of training are not always completed in an appropriate
or supervised manner.  With early sport specialization and the desire
to compete at elite levels of athletics, comes an increased risk of
injury due to overtraining and pushing the body past its capacity to
heal and recover.   Research has also shown that injured athletes
spend more hours per week playing organized sports with a higher
rate of sport specialization.3,5  Often athletes are fearful to begin a
strength training program or begin a program without adequate super-
vision, which could be detrimental to their overall physical perform-
ance and thus cause injury.  

Many factors are important to prevent the development of
acute and chronic injuries in young athletes.  The development of
adequate flexibility, mobility, and stability are vital to avoid faulty
movement patterns and compensations during strength training and
athletics.  As a parent, coach, athlete, strength and conditioning pro-
fessional or healthcare provider, we are responsible for the healthy
development of our young athletes.  Obviously, this development is
multidisciplinary and includes a number of factors including adequate

sleep, nutrition, rest, conditioning, strength, and much more.
Unfortunately, far too many individuals do not adequately understand
the stages of growth and development of the young athlete.  Training
the wrong components of the system at the wrong time can lead to
overuse injury and much more.  Laying an appropriate strength base
in all muscle groups and fostering improved body awareness are para-
mount to an injury-free athletic career.  

It is very important that an athlete has achieved an adequate
level of maturity prior to beginning strength training.  Safe strength
training requires continual focus and good body awareness.  The
research findings on strength training in young athletes are positive
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SIMPLE SOFTBALL FIELD PERFORMANCE TESTS

Developing a Safe Strength Base for Young Athletes
Dr. Michelle Feairheller MPT, DPT, OCS, CSCS

Dr. Michelle Feairheller

he following tests can be organized into a single
testing day for speed, power and agility.

Testing Reliability
Reliability, gaining consistent results every time you test is

a matter of setting up the proper mechanics and administrative proce-
dures each time you test. You need to measure the proper distance; the
person doing the timing is consistent (ideally, the same person admin-
isters the tests each time); the surface the test is performed on is the
same; the procedures of athlete orientation, sequencing of the tests,
rest periods, all need to be consistent every time tests are adminis-
tered.

Another consideration is the training and fatigue levels of
the athletes. Results will vary considerably if the tests are done the
day after a high volume training session as opposed to after a day off.

Speed: 20 Yard Sprint 
The athlete starts from a softball ready field position facing forward.
Sprints 20 yards and the time is recorded.

Agility: 5-10-5

• Three lines five yards apart.
• Athlete straddles center line facing tester
• On command athlete explodes off the left foot.
• Touch line with right hand.
• Explode off right foot crossing center line and touch left

line with left hand.
• Explode off left foot and cross center line to complete test.

Lower Body Power: Unilateral Standing Broad Jump
Take off one foot and land on two: 3 tries right

foot; 3 tries left foot; best R and L jumps recorded and
added together for total score. Measurement indicates
where back heel landed.  This is also a good way to
determine single leg power/strength differences.  

Rotational Power: Medicine Ball Toss for Distance
Use a 2-pound medicine ball. Take a batting

stance and holding the ball with both hands approxi-
mately chest high, elbows bent. The athlete rotates to the

back leg as in a swing and then explosively tosses the ball forward.
Measure the best distance of three tries. TBGN
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“Fit to a T” the Ultimate Conditioning Experience 
from the Ultimate Baseball/Softball Conditioning Authority

What is “Fit to a T”? No two conditioning programs are alike. If something "fits to a T" then it's perfect for your pur-
pose and no one else.  Our 7-T system guides you to fit your program to a T to get your athletes fit to perform at their
best.  

What makes us the authority? Over 480 Articles 183 Authors for over 12 years!   Largest, Most Comprehensive
Baseball-Softball Conditioning Library in the World. Offical publication of the Professional Baseball Strength and
Conditioning Coaches Society of Major League Baseball.   

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET
• Fit to a T- Designing Your Own Conditioning Program Quick Starter Kit- using the 7-T system: T-1 Training

Age/History T-2 Time T-3 Tools T-4 Teaching T-5 Testing T-6 Total Workload T-7 Team Position
Plus Get:   

• Weekly updates putting our achieves to work for you on: 
1.   Program design 
2. Baseball/Softball athletic skill development (improve hitting, pitching, base running; speed, power, 

durability, mobility, balance/stability).
3. Resource center: baseball/softball-specific injury prevention, nutrition, training psychology sport 

medicine and science and much more.
4. Softball Only-information specific to the softball player.  
5.  Professional Baseball-information from MLB and minor league conditioning coaches.

• Access to our weekly updated library.
• One year subscription to Performance Conditioning Baseball/softball 7 issues, a $26.00 value FREE! (only avail-

able on the Do It for a Year package)

SUBSCRIBE NOW
Try it for a month $19.95                Do it for a year $99.95

GO TO:

www.performancecondition.com/ultimate-conditioning-library/baseball/

FFitit totoaa
NEW! 
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P.O. Box 5128, Bella Vista, AR 72714
501/876-2591 FAX 501/876-2596

Check us out on our website: www.baseballcoaches.org

SUBSCRIBE TODAY...
TO THE ONLY PUBLICATION DEDICATED TO

CONDITIONING BASEBALL AND SOFTBALL ATHLETES—

PERFORMANCE CONDITIONING BASEBALL/SOFTBALL

q Yes! Send me the latest information on Baseball/Softball con-

ditioning. I want to subscribe to Performance Conditioning
Baseball/Softball. I agree to pay only $29 (or $26 if I’m a coach or

athlete) for one year, seven issues (payment enclosed or charge to

the credit card I’ve marked below). If I’m not completely
delighted I may cancel at any time within the first year and
receive a refund for the remaining issues I have not received.

Name_________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

City ________________________________State_____Zip______________

Phone: ( ______)____________E-Mail: _____________________________

q Coach q Athlete q Other _________________________________

q Check or Money Order Enclosed (Payable to Performance Conditioning for
Baseball/Softball)
q Please Charge my    q Visa    q MasterCard    qDiscover 
q American Express
Card Number: __________________________Expire date:______________

Signature ____________________________________Date______________
Canada add $5.00 Other countries add $8.00 U.S. funds only!

Send this coupon with payment to:
Performance Conditioning Baseball/Softball
P.O. Box 6835, Lincoln, NE 68506

TO ORDER BY CREDIT CARD

CALL: 1-402-489-9984
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Applying a Coaching Philosophy
to Strength Training for Baseball

Zachary Gjestvang

Professional Baseball Strength and
Conditioning Coaches Society President's

Message – Brendon Huttmann

Special Report: Higher-Income
Youth-Athletes Found More

Likely to Suffer Overuse Injuries

Developing a Safe Strength
Base for Young Athletes
Dr. Michelle Feairheller 1

Inside the Bermuda Triangle of Chronic
Shoulder and Elbow Pain- Part II: How to Co-

Activate the Subscapularis and Posterior Deltoid
Lisa Bartels

Reading Research: Shoulder Proprioception Is
Not Related to Throwing Speed or Accuracy

in Elite Adolescent Male Baseball Players
Freeston, Jonathan; Adams, Roger. D.;

Rooney, Kieron

Conditioned or Fresh – Let Periodization be Your Guide
Being “conditioned” is defined as the ability to apply maximum

athletic skills during competition. This includes speed, power, endurance,
agility, strength and balance – all sport-specific. It is the athlete in shape.
“Freshness” is an athlete’s level of fatigue at a point in time during train-
ing or competition. 

Periodization’s Role in This Relationship
The off-season is only designed to increase conditioning strength

and freshness. The pre-season is intended to increase athletic skills in
conjunction with sports skills to provide a high level of readiness for the
competitive season. However, with such situations as two-a-days and
spring training, the conditioning process is rushed and freshness is sacri-
ficed. The result is that the athlete is in good shape but fatigued when they
begin the season. This creates the potential for injury and problems in
recovery, thus affecting their level of competition readiness. These issues
can accumulate to the point where sports skills begin to erode as the sea-
son progresses and the athlete peaks during season, not at the end when
championships are won. 

Solution
The key to having a productive pre-season is to improve condi-

tioning and to maintain the freshness level the athlete had entering the
pre-season. This is a concept that coaches have a great deal of difficulty
embracing. Technology has surfaced to help coaches educate themselves
with such devices as GPS.  Now with the hard data, they know the exact
amount of total workload athletes do at any point during the pre-season.
This provides the opportunity to strategically periodize the pre-season as
it progresses. By building in recovery or reducing the total workload in
the form of one-a-days, the athlete can enter the season fresh and in good
shape. That is certainly a good place to be.

Something to think about.  

Ken Kontor
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